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Knights of Gridiron Hold First Joust Tomorrow
1ClASS
afPETERSON
PAOL
PEDERSEN
MEETINGS
Can;:;stt:
p;:;m
RO~~~J'~~~~~~:~~I~~i~~~~M

CONFERS
□[GA[[ TAlKS
INCHAP[l
HU□ THUAS□AY I"•~•:,~:••k~,~~/:'~r°~~:••m;i';'.
Blue and White Warriors Will Have to Play Footw..
ball to Put Away Coach Bonson's
1

,kin,

Brigadier-General Hines, Former
A. c. Student, Is Given Honor-

ary Degree

of

L. L. D.

For tho nrat time this

year tile Athletic
Talks Feature l\leetings of All Classes-Juniors

::!N~~o~o~y
,;:r: ':~rm~!~od
f~:
~;;
11
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Elect Buzzer Officers.

~l- :~ll;c!:r!:~

Brlgo.dler 0~1rnk
T. Hlncll, g•••'"tbe,omLh~eoonllgB~,'.onlpn!or•,d,,mo~nltploend~
C'lnas meotlnga on Thursday woro
a litoh product and an nil around
'
•
•
In ruark<'d by 11111118,
pnrtil'll, little talks
Aitglo of '96, received tho pl11udlts of ;~:c:.::1~ll ::;\::o::ultllra~o:~~~
et he on 11thlot1ca, new omcora and a gen
bis Alma Mater !Bit Friday. Beforo a
d
era\ matching up 8tompedo
In th o
I
0 0
Joint meeting of both houses of the ~sn~ ;~:r;ll dnc>o:::; ~ ~ ~ : c;~hil:o~~ low.or hall for n fow houra nftervlord.
11 1 0
0
1
1 11
~:~:~at~::· :o::rbneo~ :!:h:t:eut:::
but who le "ogln 'om all."
The~:
~~eb: 0
~1 :1 :~~otlmo
(soon)

f~e~t<'8~1

1

ool
I<.

:;: t:~e~~::
t~:opl=c~~ch:: 11 w:.~o.
0
when naked to what sex be belonged,
t10.ld thnt ho was n soldlor
from
Mlddl
Th b t who sleeps 00 his
tree ae:;xill
: :er beast nor
bird
11 11
should bt.1 banished
from
ioclety.
The Bal 18 the first of the 8 ,8_

Spain and h88 since gained o. world•
wide reputation.
.
General Hlnell wns deoph affected
nd
by llUCh 11Blgnal honor o. although
811
he hns been df'corated by kings
~
empMor& this demonitratlon
of op
d
prrclatlon at the hao s of hlll native0
1tatesmen gove him a fecltng
~
0th0
prldf' llurpaasc>tl by no
r demoa
•tratlon In hill honor.
1
tu:: :r
~::le~=~lll~~

Library Open Nights
The llbrory

C'r~f: 0 ::''F?:co:e
~l~::~dcnt
of ths
--Bl'llUlCArt Guild, put before the comI• opl'll evt>r)" night ex- mlttec thf' proposition of publishing

cept Sunday from 6:00 to 9:30 p.
m. Student• who come lo 1tudy will
be taken cnre of. Bookll may be obtaln•Hl Just 118 In the daytime. Thill
I• an ucellcnt
opportunity
for all
:: :lt~:::~· !~i:~r ;:~~:

~:~r~l:~a:~~~~

a humorous magazlnf' at the ColJrgo on s 1wdal occoslone. Mlsll Finch
was nuthorlz£'d to appear at th e nrxt
meeting or the committee with ftgurea on the COlll of the book and an
1 11
ldr; 0~f ; 0hr~~1:~~s t~r!:,::::
• ;:· tbe
Student Boil)" or,:nnzntlon, prt-eentc>d
to the committee the propollllion of
h1llt&lllng n bulletin CO.liedown town
to devlct A. C. actlvltlell. Dlllcus~~~
followed 88 to a type or case
r
nnally Prof. Ray
Becraft,
formo
prellldcnt of the Student
Body orgnnlzntlon, was nppolnlc>d chnlrmnn
of I\ committee to make recomentlnlions.
At the llf"J:t me••tlng or the commlttee managers af baaketbn\1, bnllehall trnrk and dramnllrs and lloclnle
b~n appntntf'cl
It nppllcntlona

:~:e

I

I Students

I

at Cafeteria

Some

Idaho Crew
Jlght.s

havo

rolled

and

Fullback

othora burn yet more 1 brightly
on
~fol~- l~~:s b~:~ 1tba~~c1! ;:~zo~; 1e 11~:~:
thlll quarter by th e Rocky Mountain
Athletic Council.
However, the Big
Blue team has not been all ho.rd bit

:~7_u:~

I

::~~e;i~gy:;:ll~o

I

-------

II

•

-

•

aclntllla:NI O.ll II dob11Ler H e was
stat{' rC'prl.'llentatlv e In the National
orntorkul
contest on "Peace" which

·

0~~~

mood Jorgenllon
arc keeping
th e
oltlcr m<.'n 011 th eir toes to win th eir
11lncea.
Gunr<I 11oslllon Ill being well taken
('ar of by 1\lorrell, Howard McDonnl1l,
Crookston nnd Sutton. Morre~~ and
Sutton both pl l\ycd eno ugh
qunrl(ln .. In '16 to win their letters but
\oat by a tcchn\ca\lt)" In th o trnlnlng
rules. Crookston won his lett er on
tho chnm 11lo11 "l 7 team. 1-lownrd McDonald la eligibl e for tho first lime
this yea r and Is out to win hill lotter
a lo u,; with t11c rest.
Pushing Cnpt.
('annon hard at center Is Sll'III AndMsoii. Both arc good man and no
matter which Is chollcn
tho pivot
poltlon will be well to.ken care of
Our boys will hav e to ex tend
th emse lves to win fr om Conch BonllOll's Jclaho e leve n. Bonson has seven
,,ears In which to trnln his men and
has maltled togethrr a fllat n,;g rl'F:atlon
They
will arrive
clghtr en
s trong Snturcln\' morning with the
avowed \ntrntlon of taking the Aggie
!lcnlps back with thrm
The go.me Is llC'heduled for 3 o'
C'lock Student
Body
Cnrdll are
!::::ty~~~:

:::~le
will

he

BarberSaulsWorleyOuting
UpCanyon
Rhodes
Candidates
ForFaculty
Members

I

'

'

•

en i~:

~ut~:~:rd:tln~
cto:r
L: ~~:~
1
11
tccnth Is the day. 1~u11d1 nt high
110011
ThcllO lovely roll dny8 cry for an
outing up the c:o.uyon. The officers of
Faculty
Women's
Lecague hove
11lnnned this one for the eighteenth
nnd hop e that e,·err m(lmb<'r Oil th••
fn<'ull\ .,.,11] Join f'\llr)' othC'f mNnber
and go Those \1 ho huve core 11rt.•
H'nn1ln11P<I nn Pn2P Jrnnrl
•
•
,.-••·

Ag. Clubbers!

I

!;~;~~P:n~t:~rl;io/~nn:l~~at~~nf:::
t/
1·. A ,C,, u. of l nnd B. '· l .
Get your blue and while c:aps
Thn !oundf'r of thf' M'holnnhhi
nod bring them ta tile gnm<'
1v11s Rhod('S. a <'olonlzl'r !_11 South
~!.t~; 1\~i~r;'~nA,:i_[~"\::~
1
11
Africa. He mado a fortune In thP
C'om/' at 2 : 30 or wr won't 110 ,
- -diamond mhwa tlwrc>, 11nd usccl lt to I able tn grt 8 placi •;, Wntcb for /
Thf'
frPshmnn cla1111will holcl n lnRtllulf' this 11rholnrehl11, with th<1
1hr
lll~~ and
Foller
th€'
1
~1•t•11rqunl11t<'ddcandn,i: party tanlght .~pedl'r.: p11rpmw of promoting llocl:1\
Ronstl'f.
,
In the \\'omen's F:Ymn1111\umat nlnf' !ntrrrnurlln
nnd
gon1\ f(']lowshlJl
GEQR(,~ 1~ ;'::!~i:rnt.
o'rlork. St'e Sidor" !1-rbr>kP-rfor 11nr- ·1mon1~
II
t,;n llsh
S eakln,;

Freshman

Buzzf'r

;:n::

:~o;~:~~ba~~ 9..::::11th:l1:\:;~:8
t:ro':
Doi. All of tho endll are rast and piny
to ndvn11tngo In both defensive and
ofrcnah•e work.
Five
men
arc
com potlag
tor
tackle position.
Worley
and
Mc,.
donnld alternate between ta ck le and
rullback.
Jo o l\fougbnn, who Btar red
In tbe 146th gridiron loom, Is show_
Ing cltaBB. Andy Anderso n and 08·

~~:r~~<:t~nmrol:ll~uf~!~bca~~oft wos dis- ::~~ged

11
Wright 18 0 dramatic star. Ho on~t ol~c:~~rB:~ ~ :u l/n ;,:~;~ut::ld ~r
19
~~s~l'~ :~eg~e~:~~s
d~:::t~:~lvon~:
Clyde> Worley, n Junior,
hBVl' been
0
other lines ·chiefly 111executive poal- scleetcd to reprl'!lent
1,he Agrl<:ullions.
'
turn! College at the Rhodes ScholarBoth McBride and
Wright
are/ shl11 convention to be hold Novemmen who may well be truBtod wlthlbc>r I. 191!1. Selection wall based on
a big undrrtoklng
such 08 the publl-1 llcholnrahlp and on
lnt<.'resl
ond
rntlo l or the Buzzor proml&l'll to b" partldl}ntlon
In lltudrnt 1101\y O.\'th•IThe,• nrP assured ar the ard!'lll rn·1tlP8
op••;atlon of till' daftll
T lw amount of the sc holarship I:\
J~ucllr Tnlmagt•
und
Coulllon n,n hundred pounds.
tPnahlc
for
Wrl(':ht wc•re candldo.lC'II with
'.\le-, thrr,, )ran
Thill 11ractknlh COVNS
d I 1111 l'XJWIISC'Bof attending
Oxton\
11
1 1 1
~r~:> r~11:::1i°:1n\~~ -i° J ll~~l~l:;1 ,te:l. l'nhNsllv
It \\Ill be nwrirdrcl to one
the other c>IIJl'lblrafor the managrrlal
stud1·nt from f'ach of tlw United
jo~hc> clnRe will 1•lrct the
lllllff'
_
•
_

A~!k~'r::w\~:

I

,Vii.ll held in 1917. li e has hod COD•
aldernblc l•xperlence In working 011
--\"('Or books also, 811 be managed the
Thf' pnpulnr Be-No Boollter Is to C'assla Academy
book In hill high
hf' Jrnhllshcd again thtll year. s. R llrhool tlays.

!~:~:

well

I

The t<.'am le ro.1,ldlr rounding Into
form to give> battl e to th o fnet
Tech.
team
Saturday
on
..\dam's fl<'lcl. We have a real bunch
of
grlddlsts
working
out
011
,\,Jr,111'11fleld ,,,·rry ni ght.
TIil' tea m w\11 bo handl ed from
'ttmrh-rbnck position hy Doe, Falck
and Dowen. Dre Is a hard working
rallt man who doce <.'Quall )" well nt
qun rlM and at halfba ck. J,~alck was
a h igh S<'hoo\ lllnr but
really
de•
Ylllop<'d Into a flrlll cine& pilot In til l'
army. He 111both h<>ndy and fast.
nowrn Ill a cam 1mrotlv ch· now fo ot•
baller.
He has won his· lelte r on
lhc> track and ill out to tlo the> snmr
In fnotbcall. li e w\11 be us('d nt qunr•
t£'r and on the ond.
Thr hnlfbnckn wbo win their let•
lNll wlll hnvo to hustlt>. Han sen Is
both fast and s lipp ery wheq
golnr:
through the llnf' li e nlllo BhO\\S well
Nogle
hit s
011 runll around c:nd
hard and often as docs Cam11bell nnd
llnrt
These men have nil had exp11rlc>ll<'f'and arr fast hard ,vorkers
Croft Is tr) Ing for a bnckft11ld pos ltlon ond ts going to make some of

M'BAIDE.
WAIGHT
TOAu
NBUZZEA

FirstBe-No
Booster
TOBePublished
Oct
18
•

bo

I

-+ Idaho

" 'ill

wlll

make a goal-hand
the ball to
elth·er Frog, Clyde or Forguson.
Tbe choice of enda lies between
Andrus,
Jnrvlll,
Bowen and
Doi
Gcardaor. Gardner's
presence In a
large WO)' compeasntcll for tho IOf,llof
Andy
Mohr.
Tho men who have

a::i~:e

I

position

taken caro or by fo'rog McDonald,
Clydo Worley and Forgu.son. WorJoy Is back In the fray ofter a weok'1:1
absence and Is working harder than
over.
All three backs ore bum1m

~:ff~~~

~?~!~:;

I~o.rllOII prodU<'<.'d some real cntbusnt thf' Smart
gymnasium
o.rter
lasm .,.,Ith hie ta lk on nthlrtlc& nnd
the f<'cd.
tho duties or the Onell who piny an(I )
the Oll<'ll who don't.
•
__ _ _
_
R11Hcll Croft wall the> athletic ora.tor for the sophomorc>s. Tho moln
ldrn was thnt on October 17 there
wtll he O big bust \11 thl'
women's
~ymnnslum. No partlculcar kind of 11
bUlll-- Just a pnrt}' without It• dreB!I
RUil f\lHI n. good time
guaranteed.
Thf' nnanclnl condition
Is roporte<l
to be> thf' brat of llll\" class In tho
arhool
·
Debater And Dramatic Star
The> Freshmrn
appolntPd
as an
amusC'mc>nt commlttl'O Miss Mnudr
Elected to Chief PositionsAnd11rl10D. Byran Jensen
and
Boh
-Class
Elect Staff.
Griffiths. Thoy talked long and loud
all(t JoyoulllY about th£'\r party to hf'
hllld Friday nlF:ht nnd o.t thf' Inst nil
\\'n\lnc<' McBrldo
will edit 11nd
the> (brovel
men of th<-' clnllll lined C"'oulson Wright wlll
mcanngo the
up and each drC\w a nnm<" from lhf' 1920 Butzer. These two efficient men
box where all the> fst\11 brnvc,r) girls were chOllf>IIat a meeting
of the
had plncrd thrm A bit reckless, por- 1Junior class Thuncln}
JmpB but rrom the etntlstlcs gatho r ccl
th0
I)\' the staff ('nVc>lldropper, evcrybodv
McDrldi• Ill one of
moSl capubl<.'
Is d<'ll,:hted with the .,.,n} thf'V w<.'re 11111popular men who e ver attended
paired ott and the party I• going to ho the College
Re mndo hlB big r<'p
n huF:<' suc<:e8ll
ho\\C!VN 01 then
y C \\hero
he

t
1Work For Students I
I
I

!

I

--o~i°

(Sou l,1 Borlwr, ~illtor nnd
C. J.
1
0
: 11:;;~r~i~dB::; 1::~\:
::~goe;~
four "'Jlc>Pproducera" thlll year, one>
for ro.C'h of the big gam<-'s lnc:ludlng
tlu• Aggie-Utah game 011 Tho.nkllglv~
·--_
Ing day. All In past )"<.'Ors. tbe pro•
C'f'<'ds from tbe Boollters wl\l be Ulled
to banquet the> footboll
team-a
reKular bn11q11C'Iwith turkc>) durk.
I
.
"Br Xo , clitnra nnd cl,:nrf'llC'll cand
Tho
Studrnta
Employm<'nt
Mcr,thln,:
that ROCBto mokP a real
ACf'Tltl/ IB ~bit! lo pla<'e students
footbnll banQlltll
I u follows.
Tlrn Ath lc,tlc ('ouncll hn!\ grent<'cl
iom~!n l~o ~:;~ l~ol;~~~eftolfoB~I
thf' Plub pPrmlRlllOn to give thl' of
room.
:
flrlol football hnnquel at whlrb
thP
1
at:t~.:C'~~oti:a:~!r~~::t~;I~
ca~~~I;~ f:.~r~i":~~"~:r
:~rrle;!;~.
labo~t~ry.'
lin e> frnm Idah o that aur game Sat
2 men to work In h11rve1tlng
_
urdny will bf' with Idalia TPch: nncl
polatou.
,\\"Old ha,·lng to l'hange
large not Idaho u 111vnalty, th(' mnnagc>n
women to work for board and
Amounts. Have Px11ct rhnng,;1 ready or uw sh('(lt hove decldrcl to postr °~omen
to do bouiework
when 1108lllbll'. If you must
write ponf' Its o.ppf'nrnnce until tho ,us8
arter school or durln,t day.
rlwcka. hRVI' thrm
wrlttPn
lwfor<' souln frnmP the> rollowl11g Saturday.
1 man for ieneral worlr. down
~-ou g1•t 11110line>.
\lthour-h !hf' Tf'ch. Ill not plnyln1t
town.
\
----<>--11,trr•C(IJIJ'Jdatr toothnll. o fn11t ,;amt>
02~~ llt'e
~~Q::'::'n!~i..:e;:~:.:\
\'loh1 8RlzD('r Sfll'lll Sunday
In la ('Xpr>l'lr>d Bl 1hr lclnho 9Chool Is

uya that unlc>aa more lltudents take
adnntage
of thf' library being opPn
at nl1ht1. that It will not PBY to keep
It open.

1

1 8

Elnor Oleso n (through Mo.nogor
Lanen),
Worloy. Jarvis, Gard~:~no~_rooklllOn,
Hansen
°nd
Doug mo.de n no.mo for him1
!~ltl
l~ba~l~~~ :;hl~r~~n;~
:: 11;:;;~c:.f
~::~n:ti~:llo~n:~:
th
ed a broken arm and will bo out or
11 ~~o~:n'7ias sec~~=d t:!
peer or all plvot orll In the
tho gnmo for tho remainder of tho
Rocklra. In addition to his nbllllcnson. Oleson wna n good man and
~~~o~! ~•;afl~h~ ~~) ~:c~!il>~hl~!
wlll be mlllsed In the l\n e-u 1,. Somo
1
8 1
of the early llCBllOll prospects hav e
18 prcaldrnt of the senior class
The rlectlon or a new cap tain
not returned to 1chool, among whom
;~ir~~~~
;1e:::t::{d
~~~ui~~l~
nro Stiefel: Horris cand Hammond
11
; to piny this year.
th e
:i:;~~nr~o
~:o.,.,~~~l;n;jll
:'~~
·
All o r th e foo t bnll men.
return thlll senllon.
~:;~~f<':r ~~~~:~!lit~:~ maJnc~~~~
But In spite of those lo.mos that
and Dr. Frank \Vc>ll
l participated
hn\ ·c ceased to g limmer we hnve tho
in a Bumptious ropBllt th e same
but <>urly seO.BODteam that has worn
I ~1~~~!: h;e~~~rlln:n:lt~~~~o ai:::
the blue for llOme tlmt'.
New ffi('ll
scrv<.'d to th o follows,
who
nr(' being d1.wcloped to rm th e de-'
seemed to have ap1iot1tes whot• 1 · 11let1·tl rnnkll nnd In sonw COllOBtho
1 ll( 1\" mf'n look cve u bette r than tho
I tcd up c>llpeelnll)" for tho oe1 c:osrir~~kbonrd prnctko was held
old.

p:rtlc~ntlt:hln
:v~ythlng
done and
t ;~~~ ju:1lorarcmor~ed from a llomelltormy ll<'Slllon with a Buzzer
rflltor. Wallace McBride, and n bull!nrs., mnnager. Coulson Wright. On
I
Id
h
I d
mo light
::o:ni°
qtuec:~l=~=~I;~
parllnmc:
tan· order. At tho next meeting tboy
wlli
robably lnetnll
other
atolt
mrmt!:rs and n. prom committee
Vic

Execu
t·1veCommt
·ttee
Tranacts
Bus1ness
•

,ooi;!

Doug

I

Iwho.t

:.,:~::~('~c~:::;~

a~~

~:~ .. n~dt>nP~~~edl:lni~f1~)' !~~:~

somewhere
(not far away) stage n
purty. They will
nlllo run
rings
around the otlfOr clnllBOIn tho Inter•
est the}· ore going to show In school
actlvltll'll. A committee or three sentors will be n11polnted
by Doctor
Broll8nrd to stimulate
Interest and

Then lhore Is tho second B, tho
Nlucat<'d bigot who
hat
decided '
Ideas about th e world but hllB no
fnct11 upon wblcb to base hi& knowledge. He la the type> or man who
fcavorll the League of Nations, yet ho,
does not know why. H<" nel th rr aces
thf' gleam or trutb nor permits himsou to bo hifluence<I by It.
The bulldera b<.'long to the> thlr,l
1
1
~heTbl::;r:n~h:r~n~~
1:~: :,~~on:PI~
g
P d
1
O
: :rl;!p~dny ~~:m;\ !~nr:,
s;; 1~:~:~ nv:a!~s~:dtbt~:·ll~:;;:::or
to :;:~;
0
11
H\ne9 since he lt>fl the titah \grlcul•
:er:st>lveB llll Builder• and to avoid
rntcr the arm)
Hf' \
nd the Bl ot.
I
8
turo.l College
to General th o diploma
eh Oatc:olr
with :tolbn Aldrich 88
thrn hao d ed th c
b
tegrec
of
T
· '1-1
Tl
,.
I
conferrlng u11on him l e
sololllt, 8811~~~
~ 111 0 O<1·
doctor of lawB.
Ge-n('ral Hine• WDllcalled on for an
addrPBS and In a modeBl way llPOke
brlf'fh· of tho work o( which he was
dlrl'ctor, telll11g 8 few fo.Ct.8concern•
Ing till' tranllporta.tlon
of 2
~~
1
fh:htlng American• from home
Ing cnni11a to i,;uropean
battlefleldt1.
The week Ir llesslon, 011 WedncllH1• 111oke In fin onthualnlltlC way o[ clay. of th09 e mighty 111111d
s of \he
th<' v.·nr record or Utah, lltatlng th0 t Student Body Organization,
des gh11 native ata.e ho.d given five general nated as th e Executl\"e Committee,
offiC't'fS and 30.000 men In the war was concerned wll h• IJl.e matter
of
tor democracy. Tbe lltnto may well dc<:tlng a manager for debating, an
be proud. ho declared. of lbo war Rllslalont roolbnll manager, 8 humrerord of llll 10\dlers
oroull magulne llDd 1111A. C. bulletin
J.nst Fehruo.r) the Blate Jeglslnturo <'ll8" down tov;n
r
1\1
appropriated
$1,000 to be ullcd In
A<'lion ta.ken placed
Geo go
1ecurlng an old painting o( Brtgadlor
Bateman In charge of debating for
Oonornl Hh1l'S to be placrd
In tho th<-' }ear
Other
recomme nd311011ll
ball• of the Blah• capitol
for the Jiosltlon nil ma d e by Protea&or N A Pedersen.
were
Rullllel

yea,.

f ~::~kBt~~:dtell~t:~~sty:,aJuo.rr~

:i:~:

offlclais. Prellldent
E. G. Peterson,
acting for the trulltees of tho College
conferred
upon General Hines tho
drgrc>e of doctor of laws.
In this
manner did the College and state
honor an army officer who left hi&
native state to enter the war with

!hi•

!!
I~tht!1:
8~ ~~tl~ft~~~ba1r!
c~a
:;1;:~~T~!:da{heolgj~~

Party

;;!'.

EDITORIAL
STUDENT

LIFE

Published Weekly by the Students of the Utah
Agricultural College.
~~o Ea,; 1 & England

~Y
•

•

Publishing

co ,

L ogan, Utah.

E1llorl'd ~s •::coud-c laas mall matt~aptcmbor

As Never Befo r e
You Mu~t Buy Q!lality
Known as the B e s t

catalog courses, we have coul"Sea here In playing cll'an
-----,
ball g11mcs, writing supnlor st uff' for the school 11a1
ic r,
Mexico 11 expected to add to the
acting and singing and s p eaking, In making ou r school , co,mopolltan spirit or the College In
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·1908 a't·Lbgan, Utah, under the Act or March 3, somebody el&l', you ought to go where
th er
want!1nter<,.tlng
Information
that many of
JS!'li. · Acc('ptnnce for malling at spec ia l rate of post• ambltlo nl ess atoreotypes
Instead of \'!rile colll?ge men! the leading people of that
country
np, provlcJ(>d for lu Section 1103, Act of October 3,
Wb(•n
)'OU 11-c 1111 011portu11lty to be someth ing be- 1nre lnveattgatlng
our ■ late college,
,t917, authorized August 22, 191 8.
eldt•11 a ffi('rf'> 11udc11t, follow It up. If you win, bl• and nnd thot It aulta tholr
needa
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nnd proud to be the bl"at. If you loau, bl' bettur thnn do any of the other
1
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GEORGE
P. BARBER.
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LUCILE
TALl'l'IAGE,
'21.
Associate
Editor
you thnt rnr alw:ul or tho one who dld n'L Don't leave to ih at of Old Mexi co. Also tho high,
RU~SELL
GROF\,
'20
.Assoc iate Ed!tor
schoo l without a wholo row of honors ay mb ollzlng _arid lan ds or th eir ngrlcultural
ro•
ELNA
MILL ER,
21
.Exc hange
Editor
rC1t1
I offorta, pinned to the llnlni; of your co llcg lntl' ~Iona hove tho anm o probloma conKI NNIE CAINE. '23
.U nd~r The '~A" rnusdNICl'.
L. T.
fronting th<.lm thl'l dry tnrmlng dla118
NAD INE FOUTZ,
'20.
.Society
Ed1~or
___
ltr lcta of Utah hnve .
SORfBA
,
.. ;.S u ch l s Life , "RADIATOR
RIDERS ."
.
n omulo E•cnvar, prcaldont of tho
E. \\. RO B I NSON, 20 ...... ~.Bus1!'ess M anager
With lho 011t·nlng or tho school yenr there comes Agrlc ulturnl Collc,go of Mex ico at
REPOUTORIAL
dTAF F
Into bolng n now ,i:eneratlon or "'radiator
riders,'" and Culdad Ju nrl' z, soya that he 111 well
V. D. GARDNER, "2 1
LF.ROY 1-~l':-.K, '!!!!
the, rC!•('Blabll8hme11t or re- Incarnation of the old .
plC'BIIC'dwtlh the way tho Utah AgrlH. D. EVANS, '22
VERNAi. WILLIE, '2!
Familiar to n ll agrkulturlats
are Insect pests. Thc,ae cu ltu ra l Collo,i:e Is helping to solve
J. A. AENORICKS, "20
!,ETTIE R ICH, '22
"riders" might well be ca lled "'hall pests."' Thor in• ti agricu ltur a l problems of tho state
O
CHASE KEARL, '21
HOLLY BAXTER, '22
1.-rter{' with their own bualneas and also tho business of a~d thnt h e Int ends t o aend hi s so n
DOROTHY WE ILf~R. '2:l
l\1.-\l'RICE LINFOlt0."22
those who don't be long to the species.
here ns soo n na he 11 through high
Volume XVIII .------Number
Thor rcmg lomcrote at the rodlotbrs,
these
Doi- achoo !. Several others or th e for o
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HOWELL
BROTHERS
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Friday,
October
10, 1919.
\VE DON 'T LIKE IT.
The Editor belhw!'a that It was a mistake to make
out of tho book11toro a coutec tl onory estab lishment.
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Tho ldM 111this: Students blow In to tho bookstore,
purchase n bnr or two, separate the candr from !ta
ronirlng nnd cnat tho lnuor disdainfully upon the fl oo r.
Thete arc Oporn bar, Nu t Loaf, So ldi er's Lunch, Lakoomn, ll n\·n bar, nurr Stuff. Hi ckory bar an d Peanut
muncher box<'s scatte red from tho Prcaldont'a office to
Wldtaoo Ha ll.
.
The lrnlla look Ilk<' the Cottage Grocery on Sunday
night.
It'a the young and wild eleme nt In th e at ud ont
body that la sowing tho aeeda of dtacord-aome
or tho
so-co iled don'l-g lve-o-dkind .
Tho uppc,r cla88men discountenance
t his pra ctice."
Why don't thor put a atop to It ? It' s a blot upon tho
schoo l's escutcheon to havo tho hall littered this way.
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UNDER U.S . GOVERNMENT SUPER VISION
Resources $1,500,000.00
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ON!t~~,
t ~1~~~ 0Ao!!1\!~ r In every day when I ant 111 th' on~~t :~:t~:~r dl\ y
clubs, clnBBes and committees ca n meet without bein g reodln' uv w11at th ' 1mpers say,
hold accountob lo to the faculty?
u,· president wllson boln' sic k.
T hcr{' Is absolute ly no tree hour In lhc wook except I uv n famous nctcr bol11" hit <:vlth n
Thuradny at 11 o'clock and th a t hour Is gh•e n over to
bri ck.
the st ud en t body, Clnasea are sched ul ed on Monday
'J'ue1dny, Wednesday, Thursday and Friday fr om 12
'n oa I sat In my easr cha ir.
to 1:00 which 18 auppollcd to bo lun ch hour
Thi s th' 'so!'lato edlt ur bl ew In there,
leaves no hour for holdi ng meetings that Is nvo tiob lo to croft-}'0 u kno him bl his sm il e.
t1II st udents.
Thus It 18 that 110 student ori;anlzntlon
th" wink In hill eye, 'n his breezy stile ;
11
0
ca,; r ~e~:c::; 11
: :~ !:~~d:'.l;len:>;0~ ;:~;~~\~::td
c;: ~ ~~~r "roubcn,'' aoz he, In my ear,
at 12:00, closaoa In drlll lnterrcrc.
It a meeting
Is 'there's trublo llr ewln' for ua, I fea r.
1chcdu lNI tor Monday, Wednesday and Prlday at 12 :00 th' soroals and betas yu wrote about,
Watch tho blackboards oud Blgns posted
on the or a ny other hou r , cla 11ea at that hour make It lmpe
ra- ·n left th" th etas toto.lly out.
chopc l doors tor onnouncomonta.
And rememberlive that the, meeting be held on Tliesda>· and Thurs,
punctuality la a god!)' virtue.
do}'.
"course they're
Jolous,
)'U
can l 1
Faculty members have been heo.rd to ro mark to
blnmo
II
AGAIN: GET INTO ACTIVITIES
1
students:
"Ho ld your meetings at 5 o'clock."'
This Is th' ga ls fer ca llln' It a shame,
Colle,i:t> dn)'I mar bo crammed run or books and rank nonst>nsf>, With classes from S:00 to S:00 with 't give th' otllcra ood les uv pr aise,
j
examln8ll0ns nnd nine-page themes, but you' re not a scarcely a break, how many or ua would care to put
'n J>lumb Igno r e thom a ll these days.
111
co llogo man without aomothlni; olae. Unless yo u have
1
an additional hour?
Really, yc.u kuow, we must hov e
oxpnnded far beyond aucll little, personal matters oa ao mo time to oat, study and sleep,
"write a pomo uv limpid lin es,
)'Our own NlucnUo n , yo u have tolled as o real coll ege
Wo wont n donnlto hour In every dar
when there give 'em sum uv yor s up erb rim es,
man.
Because college means so many things besides nro 110 cla1101 sc hed ul ed , when organl:tatlons can moot fr om yor pon lot mu sic flow,
clnas. It menna growth and coo pera tion and se rvi ce
Wilhout being "raked over til e coa ls" by th o fnculty tor lik e wait mason does, yu kno.
and I0)'tt lt y-nnd
hard knocks. It
mea ns sto pping aluffln g cla sses.
"they gave a tlance at th' blu eblrW
REED
ELECTED
I maintai n chn11ter ho us es, so far thla I HEAT I NG PLANT
hall,
LINK
EDI T O R fall, due primaril y' to tho 1cnrclty of!'
obao rv cra any t'wa s a derned awoll
au lt able places, but two or gnn liatto na
BEING
ENLARGED
boll .
I
--houses. Those ore
_
__
tw ist th' words arou nd yer pen,
nd nre In fraternity
Tho Ag. Club held Its seco
J the Delta Nu, at the co rn er ot nrst
With th e \·olumetrlc red uction f 'n du It Justice, If yu ca n."'
th
mooting or th o yenr In
e club east and first nort h and the Alpha tho mercury, students may be gl ofl
room last Thursday. A dcalre to co m- Delta Epsilon at the co rn er or ftrat to learn that we are goin g to ht o "goah-all-homlock,''
I exc lolm a,
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ment or the beating plnnt
The ad ditional room and equip
ment Ill the plant has
or co ur seboon mode necessary ·by reason 0
the new buildings which are to be
heated
Heretofore
the heat
has
been furnished from three
boil ers
which ore being r eplaced "Ith now
ones, the dimensions of which ore
72xl8 feet Tbe r e wlll be
add!
000
Uonal bollor added nt 11roaent bu;
aufficlent room ros er\'0d tor th·e In-
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or th o Exten11!011Divi sion of t ho Co lThe runn y plac es of 11romlne nce Io cost of approxlmotey $26 000
!::~ata :t! o editor will aeloct his own are not held by trat ornlty men be•
The buildings on th e campus
Another Important Ag Club poslli on waa nllod by the oloctlon of
Ameen Khan aa cheer leade r . Th e
"Duke" Is an active, ont hualaatl c Ag.
man and sho uld arouse all of the
latent "pop" In tho club .
Although tho electio n or these men
wns or conside rabl e Imp ort ance, th e
:;a~!:t~~:•t!~:cu~~;:n

:: u~~:: e: r:r;r!~:~:~::t~:~
onbe:: ~:;
they have In them tho llo qu ali ties that
make for lea ders hip . For , char ac terII !zing the fr ater nit y life o! tho schoo l
aa well aa that or !h e entire st ud en t
j bod)', Is that democratic spi rit whic h
soya that each stud~nt, regardlesa
or famili es or wealth, must be Judg•

o! f th:o:oet~jed

apo nd money left In th e tr easury
from last year.
It was decided that
this mono)' sho uld be put Into a rea l
Ag. Club "bu at" to be hold Friday,

:t

l~e;: ::e:;::rt~a:ac;,thot

" 'nrohouso nud Office, South Main StNlet

LOGAN

r eatlo nal and socia l aspects of Crator _
nlty llfo or e some or the chief llttrac.
tlo na wblch lure students to Join th e
Creek lotte r aoclet101. Mon of llk e

:~c~o::~a!h~hl:t:~~
1:~::
tend wlll not need tho ca feter ia mea l.
i~co
Ra \111011, chai rman
or tho
nmuaomont
commtttoo,
pr om ises a
real pro fu sio n or cots.
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11
tor)•. About nfty per cont mor e are
registered t han In 1,oat years.
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of uncut lensea
Broken 11lonsea duplicate d and replaced In an hoar
We M11ke • Spocl•lty ot F ine Rep&Jrlng . Con1c lenUou1
care experience
Skilled wo
r kmacom
n1hlp
and broad
hale
bi ned Fair
t o bucbargea
ild up
for u1 a large and well pleaaed cllentella
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my pace.

maybe It' s good I ti,nd tu atop,
botorc dlacloaure'a gun wont, pop!
ror th er"d uv be en scandal tu wake
th' dea d,
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Scheby & L arse n
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111bllshed
the atudonta
of th o
\\uhlni;ton
llchool. Is ag itating th e
we>arln,; of gree n cops by the mem•
bt:1ra(')( the tr eabmnn class.
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M. S. ECCLES, P res.
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~~:n.tht' od\'ancC'ment or the lnatltu_ 1ald\~~l:~loa:m:~:l::~t:
;o~t~~fro~e ~a;::ootse~~•t;:t:e,t
Flvo W!'II oi·ru nl zed and fourlshtng Jcct nnd or,;a nl ze football dope, we I aonl In from the State Collogo ot
rruternlllea nrl' In l'Xlatenre Rt thee fflO.}' look forward to O rnrC' allc,ntlWQahlngton.
A.(',
Named In order o r dill{' or Or• ·1who11 th(' Be-No :'.lllll\l0I a1111l"nra.
HH'ICTH,\;\I
YOl ' XG l ' ~1 , •i,;us 1T\ "
1
0
;;,
n;;~ ,:~; ;e\~~P~::
Melon w:dru;
an ·c~arol
Cow ie~•
~~~te::l~y0~>~, ~o~~~g~:!!h;h:

1
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Ra t es fro m $1.50 to $3.00 pe r da y
Sp~c ial Wi n ter week 1y rates n ow in e ffect
Excellent
Dining Room and Counter
Service.
Popu lar
Prices and Quick Service. Barber Shop and Billard Room
in Connection.
Especially
attractiv~
for Auto Parties

I

10 llat on cloao, Just Coller my line,
keep ye r con open all th , t~;,:• wa ,
th' 1hetn>1nre 1okilled 111 cup
~•8
1
th e y",,"
prl\ctlcOO love-mnk hi '
'th!'lr dD)'S--,
Oh tlddl estlcks, I'll have tu quit.
tor cnn't write another bit,
I
I've roached th' limit uv my apa ce

1
::•

d~: ~;; 0 °;:::~~o~~t~: 1: 1!:t 0:c~ FIRST
BE-NO BOOSTER
thnt lntrotluco c\a nnl 1hnt>88and snob•
TO BE PUBLISHED
OCT. 18
blahnC'H with the Student Dody, the
___
frntcrn\tl(':,
havt> become n power-I
(Continued From Page One).
fol part of the schoo l life, atrlYlng noted for p~p11y teama that put con-
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ECCLES
LOGAN, UTAH

NEW
UP TO DATE
FIREPROOF
100 ROOMS WITH CONNECTING BATH

Dopondnblllty In a crea m separator la especia lly neceuary d uring
bring axes down on my
warm wea th er wh en tb e milk should be tnkon care ot In the ahorteat
-From
Reuben's Rim es.
po ssib le lim o.
-,----j
U or i\"EVEDA
Manti, Utah.
Th e Do Laval Cream Sopa,rntor la dependable, a11d with ord inary
Th e Unlv.orsl;y or Novadn la to
Oct. 6, 1919. 1 cnro It wlll easily lost a lltotlme ..
build II new $8J,000
Educational
Utnh AK, College,.
The
Do Laval capnolt)' rating l1 dependable , Each size exceeds Its
Dulldlng, The bulleting la to be or Loi;an,
ndvortlaod ca pa city und er ordinary,
and oven under unfavorable,
1
co nditions .
~:
~:~:,:'orf\:'
!lghan~ nd at:,~! ! Dc;~ 1 \~ 10 1nrorm yo u that I am
0
throu hout.
Thls
the flrat ot a expect in g to get 12 of your beat S. C.
111
Do Laval Sorvlce la dopon dnhl e. Fifty thouHnd agents the world
aorles\f
now buildings to be eroCtl'd White Leg horn cocke ro.l a for laying
m·er soc to It that Do LR\'a l Separators ore properly set up, operated
on the cnmp us.
11ura1o•~·souraroa1iecttull r,
H . J.
and taken care of. And, abovo oil, tho D~ Laval Company Is dependable
-tho
oldest and by tar th o larg es t cream separator manutacturera
la
the world.

a::jo~~a:::ll \\:t~i~
8
era compa nionship , nro out for
goo d time and to get the most out of
co llege lit e. This aHoclat lo11, In nd dl tlon, hna a broadening'
lnfluont'o
-----+whic h la very beaeHclal.
,
"THE COLLEGE
FRATERN
ITY
At th e Co lll'go th e rcapccl\lc !mt•
0
1
kl;~nc: •:~ ~ :~: ~:;.:, ::~
Tbc, A,i;r\culturnl College or Uta h i;ood fo\lowahlp r eig ns and aqunre
Is J)nrtlcular\y fortunate In the typo tnctlcs arc a lways upht>hl oa parn •
~~/r 1:~et~~~:~o~~t1~0:t::ds-r:t:e:!10:~
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I

fer

"but" I ae:t to buss "ole sco ut
du on)•thlnk tu h elp YU out,
I'll lot yu kno whnt I think uv th em
'n I'll du It ....,Ith my pen "
,
hould tactful bo,
,tt a sod a feller~bush-bl
gee
n beat orouu d t
t
th at's not my way, I com e~ ~Ito ~u .t
'n tolls th' world what I th n s a ou
1

UTAB

to conv onabuno l established ways,
1
are uv paddln wurd a with Iota uv prais e _____________________

:':1::c\~! h~)' ~:::n :~ ~nn~:t~~ro:~:
conveyed, a~d
which
perm it th e
pa11uge or l111pocto rs and repair
mon. In aom e Insta nces these
cemoot ln casoments pro vide wa lk s, nn
exa mple of which Is the wnl k from
the so uth end or the Mai n Bulldlng
to th e Agricultural
Engineering

th o r ec• Building.

strong

I'll

•

I

tu

S p ace

Cache Va lley Comm ission Co.

CLOOKS

f

1

:f t,~: s;~:,:/

there'll bo goulp
words.'"
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plotc thethereason
organization
of the being
club enstA aclear
nd second
supp lyuence
of ofhotthe onla
air rtll~IJ
"how
I write about th em dam es,
woa
Cor the meeting
Ide a ornorth
what. tho ovornge I 110
winteamr ple
In conseq
ge-1 If
I tellkinabout
th em birds,
fraternity man stnnda for at this In _
atltutlon can be boat secu red by tellIng what he docs In schoo l life
He
boosts
athlotlca,
either
a star performer or aa a n onthualnstic root er, he Is found In the cast ot
the college ploy, of the opera, Ito Is
on tbe debating teams, he wins mo.dais In the public speaking con tes ts,
he takes promln ont part In tho many
club s which ref lect ce rtain phase, or
acbool life and ho Is nlwoya well re-

Feet

SPECIAL RATES TO STUDENTS
DURING SUM M E R MONTHS
ON HOUSEHOLD
GOODS

I

ca lled. Geo rge Barber pr esided and
appoi nt ed Doug Cannon temporary
secretory an d tr easu rer to act until
Morgan McKay
th returns to school.
Editor ot
o Ag. Club Li nk was
the nrat office to be nlled
After a
somewha t pr olonge d cons ide rati on
0
t can did a t ea, J osep h R ee d was
Unl\nlmously elected Mr Rood had
expe ri ence on th o atnff' last yea r and
should handl e th e publication well
Th e Ag Club Link
la a paper

Bank

Loga n, Uta h

I
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11
18
against somNhln,i: contrary to their beliefs, and they oral Mexican st ud ents will regis ter
occa11lonally go 110 tar as to 11rotost with their honda, ot the Co lla,ge for work this winter.
011d feet.

1

lo cont ro l with

24

SOUTH

MAIN

STREET

St."8

him.

in use t han of al l ot h er makes comhlned.

the I0<'1ll D!' J,rnal
\I

rile

agcut, or, If

)OU

don't know

to thl' llt',IN''<t De l.n,•11
I efflc<.' us bc.low,

THE DE LAVAL SEPARA TOR CO.
IOG llronth\n)
NEW

\' OHli

2U J.:n,,it~lndlsou SIN."e l

(' l ll('AC.0
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Ol Boale Street
SAN FRANCISOO
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-IVIII D.

R8WB.

JACKSON
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·1 Under the 'A•
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lleallh.

YOIII'

<-DNof

DIMaH.
omoe .Arl~o Bloelc.
Ree. Ill
Pbone 111

)
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ALL LASTS
ALL WIDTHS

IE

HIil,

Brown or Black
$6.00 to $12.00
Satisfaction Guaranteed

an old

D.

la here

Y.

to

Utah

Logan,

13 NORTH

~IAIN

J.,,ullN' Dlnlnif lt oo mit nnd First
C'lau Counter Senlco
Open Da1 and Nllht.
Herm a n Johnaon,

Proprietor

CITY DRUG
COMPANY
PRB8CRIJ>TION
DRUGGISTS
A Full Line of
Drq9 aad Tollt't. ArtJel~

-:?,~Rf,M~~r:

··Coud-

~alld IP
~

8
llae CQ~: :aper a~~P=
For Beat Reeulu
07 N'.th Main St.

FOR

THE

PIB8

TBB

(er

I

fj
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Iver Johnson and
Pierce Bicycles
Harley Davi~
Motorcycles
Tire Auprll~

~!\n~:c~ltiect:r~e::
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--Coming: "The ~.olshevlk!"'
"
What the duce'~. The Bolehevlk?
"The Bolabevlk
11 a booklet of
9:1t and humor _.atlre-a
lander-1

FELLOWSHIPS AVAILABLE
TO AMERICAN STUDENTS
___

;o.

Peterrnn& Sons
Andreas

~

Fitting Experts

'"1

Apparel

Jewelry Co.

Supphes

Waterman's
Ideal
Fountain
Pens

Bluebird
Pre-eminently Superior
CANDIES. I CE CREAM AND LUNCHES.
12 West Center Street

ta~~,

Satisfaction In Furniture
IS 0 1\' 1-~NAT

LUNDSTROM'S
U\.' OUR CAREFUL

SERVICE, QUALITY

ATTENTION

AND EFFICIENCY

STUDENTS:

Let us Show )OU our C'ompl c1e Linea or Sto,·ea, Rangee, Furni8 ~8~rl Smart. T erel
y
,
,
•
ture, Ru gs 1md Llnoolcum.
T h o)' Pl eASo bccnuso they are the Beet .
The Sigma Theta Phi
sorority
gave o dancing party Friday even-I
Ing at tho Blueb ir d hall
for
the. j
··rushces." Potted pa lms and flower - I
Ing plan{4 were arranged about the
1
2nd door WC8t of Flnlt National Bank.
Ph one 171
1 20 W. lat. North.
p ~~~:~d~~;~~~mdeann~e.": rt:t::;
CLEANING, PRESSING and REPAIRING .
gh·en at the chapter house for tho
Most
Up-to•Date
Dry
Cleaning
Plant
in
City.
' ··ruahees" and their partners.
F itly
W e CAll and Deliver.
~ouplca were In Oltendance.
0

I

LOGAN CLEANING

& TAILORING

CO . \

!:;~

I

The new pl:d g;a •to the
Sigma
IT h!'IA. Phi nre: Reva Lewis, Hazel
Whitake r . Ali ce Howells, Florence
Knudson,
Margaret
Bird,
Winona
Cberr)', Mary Burn h am, Agnes Lindsay, nod Clarice Annaen.

I
I

Betn Deltn :oro~u/

HOW'S YOUR WATCH

Prompt Service Absolutely Guaranteed
Special Attentio n to Students

annou nces the

pledging or Fern and Mary White11\dC!B.Lo urn an d Luer Andrua, Fay

Phone 258

33 Weit lat North

Leonard Hill
Engruvlng,

I

I

\Vat ch, Cloc k and J ewe lry Repatrlng.

A new society, tor American fcl- Klug, Thelmn Budge, Blnnche Dunn, \ r.~=============================================================================
lows hlpa In French uulve.-eltles, b aa Florence
Riser, Lettie Rich, Ruth
organ ized during the year, and now Weit, Arvilla :ob:rts .• Belle Durham.
:~:~gr:~
~:::'::ad!:~
c:::t:~~~:~
68
1
sultabl
uallfted candidates.
(men
or wo!e:)
In America.
The purpose l1 three-fold:
to perpetuate the
, existing friendship between
France
d the United States; to denlop
80

~
R('J)alrlni;c
Ile Sanders Bicycle
and Motor Co.
October 25. Just before the big gn1110·1students
with tbo Montana Stnte C'oll ege, on
';;,;;;;;;;W;;;•;:;FW;;;;;;M;;;all;;;Ord;;;,..;;;;;;;;;;,,;A~d~
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::;,
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HOME
Ii

The home of better footwear for
all occasions.
Quality.
Fit, St}.le

111) I"'
1@k....

Cardon

Kodak

I

t~~to~~~

may aoe at his omce.
•
-

EC. CLUB
ELECTS OFFICERS

___

Tho now .m, .....

,

I

ol: c~:::~~~ecsd c::,dy :e:~

0

Knitwear,

enter

S

treet

l'tfackinaws, Athletic Goods Made to

Measure. Your Registration Card entitles you to a 20 per cent

Discount.

UNION KNITTING MILLS
GEO.

w. SK IDMOR E, M11.nager.

For Your Electric Wants
I
See The========
I =======
faced him.
Cache Valley Electric Co.
her dork

She turned quickly and
There wna n twinkle In

I

--===========:
blm.

Phone 53

L. 0. SKANCHY
126 Nort h 3th E11!<t
F.\NC'\' GRO('ERIES
StatJont'r)' TnblOl'I
nod NotiOll!I

M V RDOCK'S
FOR THE BEST

t BATHH

p lanned
Results of the e lect lena which took
CA Rl,ISLE & OUOlfUNDSON
place to llll the vacanclea ca uaed by
Proprietors
certain of the officer■ not returning
to echoo l make
Edna
Crookston
13 west Cente r Str('et
Logan
prealdflnt and Louise
Bird
,-Jce- 1 '--------------'

Moden1
BarberShop

I

O C

Stude nts

pardon,"
h e sai d
softly. na they
emerged
on
the
it rccl. "but did you drop this flaak?"

Economics club are ready
to atart .:-the year right. with the kind of a
party that made the ir grandmoth ers
i famous. Ne:rt Monday at 7: 30 p. m.
all tbe gi rl s registered In the schoo l
1
I of Home Economics,
wllether
they
be members of the club or not, are
requestC"d to climb all four stain M
thr club room In the Womon·a Bulld-

~1~~ :1~0~!1

_ ___

!b rown ey~~:s;:~:~:i:::~d)

the H•m•

BIG DAY LIGHT F ACTQRY

So roala announcea tbe pledging of
the tol\owlng:
Rula Ca rd on, Afton,
Odell, Rncbel Ballff, Mary and Gen- ]
ovn Hatch, Margaret and Julia Hub·
bard, Helen Woodruff,
Luelle Ta.Jmage, Florence Walker. Glndys Jon01
8
~ ~ 0 :~a~dvean~n~~:~~:•e~t:
J:d ;,a~o:;
Wallace~ and.Viola Salzne r .
_
prcaldent or the club . The entire \
force of the olllb Is at work to make
the Home Ee. clu b one or the largeat
and boat In the schoo l. Don't torg at l
tho atorter ther have planned
tor,

~:!~~~: lngg:~!~~~~::';;~--~n
co i'i:~1; apprec iati on of French
contrlbuWeekly. Therefore,
It's printed
In tlona to science and lea rnin g, and to
'"The Bolshevik."
Iorrer for competition tho advantages
"Saraba"
and "reuben"
wlll f'dillnf advanced study In France.
The
the "thing", therefore
there will be· followshlpe hav e an annual value of
no abundance of eclntlllatlng
lltera• $1.000 a nd nre renewable for a aceture full or along of the un111)P1"oved 00d year. The fle lda ot st ud y are very
variety and verse_doggerel
of the extenSlve.
8
ra?,~~: 1::~~hevlkl''
will mnke hi s fro ;c~~~r:~cl:~~m:,~~n!a~n°
· Moutloy night._
appearance on the cn mpH Satu rd ay tnlla
a nd
quallftcatlons
which
··1 beg your

,
E
•
Logan S On1y XC1us1ve
Shoe Store

,

I

Best Quality Always

and

~:,:~:~
I!~:;°~:~

~~~ ~~b
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Kodaks

Eleels Olli
cers

I
I
I

---

A BICYCLE

--

pryGoods. womens'

The Bctn Delta 1ororltr gnve tta
onnunl progresalni dinner last night.
ror the ··rushoes."
The dinner was
both unique nnd elnborate. The nve
courses were acr,·od
nt
different
home■ nnd orrnnged
to
represent
different places. Tim
first
course
wblch wna aorved at
the chapter
1101110,
repres ented
the K londike,
Tho second course aen·ed nt
the
home ot Mrs . A . R. McGee representod Egrpt. Tho centerpiece
for the
table was a sphinx from which extended brllllnntly colored ribbons to
each plate attached
to
mlnnture
pyrnmlda na tn,·ors. Miss Mary Daines gave nn Egyptian
dance .
Tbe
course wna aer ,•ed at tho home
of
Mra. Moaea Thntcher
In an Irelnnd
eettlng. Two Irish dolla amid shamrock formed tho cente1'plece for the

I

commerc1
•a1Cl
b
U

~::n:~

Jwrt~

plodged

t;ugene \\' Robinson la
to Pl Zotn Pl Fraternity.
• • •
MIBS La Von Mn eon
and
Miss
OrlHn Brinton 1111:-ntthe week end
vtaltni;(' at the Sigma
Theta
Phi
houac

1~ ~::~e. P~:i°:n u:~bbt:n•ke:;~::d::

mothers suggeated "Nature Stu~y," jmem bers ehou ld be present.
aa a much needed topic for thoae who •
-• --.-•
hav e young children. An exp r ession
from a ll present Indicated this to be
a very desirable
co ur se,
10
tbla J
year will bring the league membera
cloa o to nature In a very
much
0
8
clo;::r;a~t~!:n
F r~::: ::;ee;noon the
With a tull -~-:o~
t ab le offlcera
le ag ue will meet at the College where to guld~
!ta destiny.
the
Comvarious profea1ors will give us nature merclal Club looks forward to. a live
study lessons. When It la convenie nt year of actlvlt)'. Tuesday October 7,
8 8 011
1
1
1 11
~:: ::::~:
~1
:0 :::t::~~ j
; :1~~!/ffi~e::a ld e n/
~;;1~
loua topics will be given
ao that Clarke, secretary
and
treasurer:
hom e atudy will be 11 part of tbe \s tanley Pr06cott, Felter Savla, H.J.
year's work .
, Miller, executive
comm itt ee;
Bua
A new feature tor the leag ue 11 al Nibley. ro ll master.
night meeting oilfe a month with tho

WIT AND HUMO R

For Health, PleasureandCo .nvenlence

P~=~c:l~;ei:

I

pear lat er .

BDTIN'l'OWN

/1

YOU'LL LIKE THATCHER CLOTHES

U .....

!soldiers who went acroBS the water ·.ors. An lrlah skit
followed
the
eligible to membership In the club .
course. From here the guests went
In past yeara the
Cosmopolltana. to th<' home of Mrs . John ChristianFOR THE YEAR have been a live group of student.a I een and found themselves In Japan.
___
! nnd have got a great deal out of The rooms weer lighted with JopnnTh e Faculty Women'a League held their mutual
n88oclatlo11 by ex- 1 eso lanterns, the centerpiece tor the
Its ftrst buslneBB mooting of the year changing tales of
the
countries I table wna n Japnneso garde n resting
on Frldny. October 3, In the Rost which various members have visited, on n mirro r nnd fane we re at each 1
88
Room
The
chief buslneas trans•
In n ntl clpntlon of nn unueually lP lnto
tnvora. Later tea was sorv_l
oc
·was the se lection of ll to to for euccose ful year, the club will elect ed In Japanese fnahlon. As a cllmn x
th~eienr'a etudy Atter varlou/toplce
officers Monday, 12:30, In room 250. Ito the ovonlng'e entertnlnment,
Am_
b ad been dl acua~ed one of the you n g All old members
nnd
proapectlve erlca wns r op reeontod In o pag:anl

ot tbea e evening meetings

TRY OUR COFPBB AND ROLUI

R IDE

:~::~r;.hr~ehl:O;~hkae~n

FACULTY WOMEN'S
LEAGUE PLANS

ology besides a llttl o socia l tim e wlth
light refreabm ent a. Announcements

Royal
Bakery

====

ty

OAKES,

ROLLS A.ND BRBAD OALL AT

.,..\

-=

BEST

Film•
Logan

THIS SEASON

Club
Cosmopolitan
tO Elect Officers

:_:.::_::_:_:.:_:_:_:_:_:_:_:_:_:.:.:_:_:_~,I
the hlll
-•--

Herman's Cafe
And Bakery

THATCHER CLOTHES

rrlenda nt the fraternity
house on
Sunrlny en•nlng:
Roy Baker, So lon
R. Dnrber, Pcrcu· M
Smith,
and
IJ
11\Nlg& Hilton Evnna.
• • ,
~~
l,nat \\'odn<'ad11y night the follow_
Ing nu'.'mbl'ra of the Pl Zeta Pl Frntt-rnlty entNtnlned
n rew frlonda nt
~ . ~~
n atng JIRTl)' nod pen nut buat: Inln
~-~
Poulter. Edgar B. Brosaard, Ruesoll
C'roft, Ooorgo DnrbClr, Fllnnr Olson,
Coulson Wright,
Rnr Becrnft, and
Hugh Sutton.

I

,S Shop
TheMEN
59 North Main

••••••·,

The following members of the Delto. Nu Frnternlty
ontertnlned
a few

atleD d born. There la now nothing left to
11bow where It stood e:s:cept n. few
--rocka. No matter what happened to
Mias Aggie
Tarbet,
a former the old bnrn, a new one baa been
atudent here, vlalted achoo l Satur- built to take
lta place. The new
day.
horao bnrn waa built by Alaton
&.
Hoggnn of Snit Lake City, at n coat
Francia Ho.yea and E. W. Robin- or about atx thousand dollare.
Tho,
eon motored to Snit Lnka Wed nee- plans WNe drnwn u p by tho Anima l
dB)" to attend. the Fair.
I Hu almndry Dl'partmont with tho aa__
elstnnco of a local architect.
Tba
Reuben JonBSon nnd ('harlea Hnrt • now bnrn la modern in every respect.
ore acting ns clerks at tho aeHlon or It Is made to h old elevon horses;
the Jeglslature In Salt Lnke.
thClrO ore six lndlvld unl ventilated
___
: atolls, four large rommy box stnlle,
Trustee George w. Skldmor-0 and· running water, grain blna, bay and
C. P. Cardon, bualnesa men ot Lo-I atraw chutes .a harness room and nn
gan. attended chape l Tul'aday.
Ioffice. The noora are made or cement,
thus making It possible to keep them
Protl'IJBOr Powell
and
Professor, clrnn without difficulty. It la newly
Fletcher have returned
nfle r auper•. painted Inside and outalde giving It
vising tbe setting up of tho exhlblta 'a very attractive appearance.
Tboae
at the State Fair
who bave vlelted It and know what a
barn ehould be seem
very
we ll
--plra1<'d with It. When It was flrat
Coples ot Constluttlon
of LeoguCI nnl&hC"d, It was planned to have n
ot Nations mar be had at Journal real old barn dance l11the loft, which
Publishing company, on Wt'el Cente r hae n good hardwood floor. but It hod
atreet.
Application
by
students
to ho used tor storing bar, ao we may
must be made ear ly thla week nt the <'Xl>ect thla dance to be given Inter.
Journal office.
'l'hoae tntorceted In good farm build--\ Inga sh ould not mlsa seei n g this one.
Student Life baa r eceived letters
••:_
fr om George (Swen) ll nnaen who la!
•
Oil a mlBBlon In New
York:
Ari el
(Swede) Lindquist nod W. J. Snow,
who are attending
schoo l In Phlln.delphla: Mrs. Clem Hnyward who la
at schoo l In California nnd Wilbur
___
E. Thain,
who la In Madtaon,
Wis•
The Cosmopolitan Club, 88 nil etu•
conaln. Theae old etudenta nil wont don ts know, le made up or all Colthe school
paper to keep In touch! lcge men and women who were born
•dth "golng'a on" at the College on In a foreign country, or who have
star,

___

Shoes For
You
ON

aurprlard
at not seeing such a taC. miller land mark aa the old borae

1,.:~.~
-~

Fmornlly

Jack Wrlgbl ao d Ray
LJo d aaY
The Old atudenta of the acbool who cott
apent Saturday and Suo d ay In Ogden . .,.1,ti! not here last year, are no doubt

::::::.ball

SHOl-~S

N•

SEE

cc• the 11ledglng of HIiton Evana, 0. 1
C' Tinge)', and E. Stnn\ey L. Pres_

__ •

C-harlle

calls bJ appolatma»it.

jl

Society

ThoDoll<,
Is MODERN

at her

W.

~-~:rrnGAL
l....

I

Lavon
Sharp 11 vlsltlug
bome in Salt Lake.

I HORS[
BARNI

Ice Creams, Sherbets, Candies.
The Best Lunches in the City.

Dance and Banquet Hall
ll====================='-l

PAGE FOUR

STUDENT

Such is Life

Ag.Clobbers
Hold "The
student who gets just as much
Festat HighNoon
fun in putting two dollars In the bank as In

EINAA
OlESON
rAACTUAES
ARM

(', B. DJo;\\'J,ITT'l,F,-.,\
PAHLF.
OX XOT HIS G

We're proud of themour customers

YOU'RE
Sundn)!I

Nl ~XT

1(

Loga.n. Utah
CAPIT. \L SIOfl,000. Membtt

$10.00

Phono 351

I

_

+

Iclimbing
When

_

ho had passed tho orden l of
tho mountain to tho Collegl'
he askl'd t o be a ll owed to sec tho
President
or said
I nstitution
AT
ONCF.. Hl' so.Id he would convl'rSO
sniffing tho with tlilB worthy as to the best WR}'
mind that to run the ln atltutlon.
Strange to
ent when BO.)', the Proxy wouldn't dismiss the
fresh
paint Governor of Utah to l ot this guy give
him aome Yaluab le advice.
fl'W minutes,
Woll!
So ll went.
Our dear

Fresh Flowers for
E v e r y Occasion

;~~·:gr~:: 1~:a
1

Say it with Flowers
P h one

Fresh Pnlnt
"Wnltcr,"
ho cnllcd,
air auaplc\oualy,
"never
order now, I can ne,·er
thNl''s the
odor
or
nround.'"
"H rou'l1 Just wnlt n

Mr. Corter

J 0-532

!!\~
• • •

'~: 1~;in~~~~E:~o

~~m:'onc::~~\:.:/;~;:~;!~~~:
IStudent Life Editor. Nor

1

(In

Bnct.

!)-"Tho

t,;dltor. Nor anything.

,~::;;r::n
';;;t.

:::::::::::::::::::::::'.

11

1
:/

R('11('rY
e Bank

.
St:RPl,l"S

,17,300

$15.00

SAVED
fr ou 1 UJl,-J,000

paU~AnJ

Model

DRY C"U~ANl "'O A!\1) RKPAIRJNG

PHONE 30.

"""
=
,·oLl

HANSON & CARAS

=

1 5 EAST FIRST NORTH

Oldest and Largest Bank in
Cache Va/leg
Resources $2,00U,000.00
THATCHER
BROTHERS
BANKING
COMPANY

morcllrRB and \ncxoral)lo
crunch
of
lho nutritiou s nut Ho deposited a
LOGAN, .
p)rRmld of p ennuts at his right and
n dozen nppl<'B nt
his
lert
He
cmloglzcd the> Immortal spi rit or tho
Ag. Club, pausing at lntervnla
to
bite nn appll', or convey more pen•
nuts to his organ
of gastronomy.
'Whe>n he ftnlshcd the loud detona•
Douglas
(Pistol)
Cannon , a lltlon of bursting
peanuts
prc,•alled. Rocki Mountain courcrence center In
Pcnnuls to rlgl1t of hltn. peanuts to 1917, was elected capta in ot the

NEAR HUMOR

G, W LINDQUIST

Federnl

to

If )O Ii I.JU) )OUr Fu.11 Sult

LOVELAND
STUDIO
•_:::::::::::::::::::::::

he pura

m THE BANK.

FarmersandMerchants
Savings
Bank

1

ll)lllOillllllCllt

IJ)'

~pending ii is already a financier" -providing

By "Sornba"
2 Doxea Snow Applea
Thia guy's name
was Chauncey
30 Iba. Best Peanuts
Elnnr Oluon, atnr bnckflcld man BolCort Dcwllttle.
Ho was one of
ltlO llvl' Homo anplens
on tho Vnrs\ty rootbnll l<'am, su11• tho Four 1-lundrcd'tn
the po1iuloua I keg or 111lrlta of Prnnutlca bustlcus
tnlned n dlalocnted e lbow and
a and booming tow11 of J-lubbub-sur-ln-'
Ollx woll nnd serve at
fracturo of a bone In thnt region In terre, populntlon-from
10,000 up.
lunch hour}
n practice i;amo of footbnll Frida}' Thia guy Chnuncoy wns qutto
the
NOVM wna till' king or fruit& 10
night.
He had thrust out his arm thing lnth o anld Hubbub . It got so lu ac\oua, Jult'y and
divinely
sweet!
to tackle n runner, when a player ho had to alee11 In the day 111 hla Newer wna the moat palatable
of
ran ngnluat him fr om tho ronr.
night s wero
engaged
aon1etlmNJ nuts ao tender. brittle nnd enticing ly
E1nnr Is 0110 of tho moat persist•< hours nhend. It wnan't at nil uncom- · n.romnttc!
And the
rarmer
lads
e>11t0.1111conalatont p\nyer11 on th o:mon to sec our her o Bll!'llPlng out wort• kh\11 ngnln 1111<1Jolllfted
with,
team. H<' Is atce1l<'d In aiilrlts
of two nights straight.
Ah no!
110 rerkleSB abnntlon.
rootball. Ho plays tho game for nil aol<lom tr evor
was In SnlUrday
Promptly
nl 12:10
fcsllvltlea
there la In It anti for pur(l love of night.
Ho even drove his own lllt!C' commencNI. 1''1,•e minutes lntl'r that
tho sport 11ml from a Sl'IIBr<of loyal- car, tho Fierce Hnrrow, tha.t 111, when moat ('nthuslastlc
of young proh, he
tr to his CoU..-ge. Ever alnt'c he wna his mother would let him. Oh yes, or ngrunomy fnm<', Geor,:o St<'wart,
I
"kne>e-hlgh to a graaahoppcr"
ho hns j Thia Guy, Dewllttle wna there, hnnda ho,·r, Into ,•lew. Ho wns prcvnllcd
kicked th<' pigskin nround on locnl down In his own little city of Hub- upon to make spel'Ch. He told or
town Iota nml e,·ery yt•nr since en-! bub.
• • •
Ev<'n the dogs how Ai-: C'lub hns nlwaya
led, Is
tl'rlng ('Ollege h(' hna be!'n Ollt on the: lookNI up to him-but
th(')' didn't ll'IHllng, nnd will nlwnya }Md, and
Held m•er~• night during football 8 c,a-: ,q,•ag their ta Ila.
sot down.
1011 to plug nway.
And It came to pasa that this same
Tlw df'!1f1mlng roar
or bursting
Stud('nta oft<'n to.II to appreciate: J:UY or which we are apf"llklng ci1me pl'nnuts buatlnfl: burst upon tho air.
the aacrlftcc which such mt'n mnko In lo the Utah Agr\culturn l COlll'gO of
Drl Egbert song "The End of a
going out night
artcr
night
ror, Logan,
Utah.
Anti
wh(m
till' PNrN•t Day" with peanuts
In hla
years nt a atroteh a,ul running the, "De•e-ah" boy saw
the
town
he ,·olre. Thl'tt> Wt'r(' tt'ara lo the eyes
risk of pormanout Injury.
ralnted before he could
glue
hla of thr< llatt1n<'ra when he finished, for
Elnar wlll bl' out of the nme for. monot'lc to his pale eye. Why? Be- tlwy Wl'fl' thinking of tho end
of
the rest or lht! season, In ~II rob• cause the said Logan only posa"ascd thnt hour o_rpe>rfcct bliss.
nbllltr, and laments this fat't ~iore, It'll or so garages while Huhbub-aurDr. Q('or,qc R. H\11, daddy of the
limn the pain
and
ln convonleuco ' la•tMro c~ntalne>I eleven.
Also, th<' C'l11h roae to aprak
His broad race
arising fr om hla lnjur
This
1bulla,dltlnt
sn lut o ,,hon h e passed shone \\Ith tho smiles
of colC'atlal
18 Ah 1 Twas torrlble 1
Aggie spirit
)
Jo, 11111whltl' to oth revolved In tho

Loveland Quality
Portraits
So are

LIFE

. UT AH

K,ar\

~t':l~e~~t:~/~;:~~:/;~_rro;~eor
nuts at his right, tbe apples

Associate

All tho fellers

:~:.
at his

I forence

left wflrc gonl'.
1

1

1919 Aggie tl'am to succeed
Andy
Mohr who was ruled out by th e con•
mongula

laat week.

1w,·tll'ld Carburetors, Willard
Storage
BaUerlee,
B O• 0 b
l'1ag11ctoos, Goodyear, Old•
field' and
Miller
TtrM.

AUTO SERVICE
SUPPLY CO.

&

SPEOI4JJUEH

VULCANIZING , BATTERY
REPAIRING , IGNITION
CARBURETION.

;;::::r~
nbout
ftB ~:~~dr 0 ; ~11~: ~~t!c~:·11o~ow:: 1•;'1~ 8~;~ 80 ;:~~~~~o:f
~:"~!~:r
to1:w~he s~::1~
The loss or Mohr will be kel'n ly
126 N. MAIN - LOGAN, UTAH
Mr. Mauglmn- -"Actually, do the to hi mtnlk In the balls about
the nntl or lht' Iowa Ag. Club.
At this foll and la quite a severe blow to our
1
bal'terln get right out and travel with little schoo l . Th en tbey would atngo ;stage or the i;nmo ProfcHOr Stewart, prospects as ho was n tower
of
011 tho lino, bolng 1111all• :::::::::::::::::::::
a horse-ls
that till' lde>a?
lnwny, deathly pale, with their fing er s with ftro In hla eye, aprnng
on n strength
• • •
In their ears.
The girls
woultln'tttnblo
nnd le<l tho 100 strong In alconrorcncc
aolc'ctlon two years a O t
t"ud •J,~m ,\ud \ \'ccp', 1
O\'Cll lt ston.
cheer whoso echoes rang In tho room
g ·
IThoro Ronco
was a Ind fr~~
Fish
Ono dnrk night, Chauncey Bolrort for full n,•o minutes.
Howev er, th la sho ul d not. hinder tho
Haven,
Dewllttlo hnd a visit. Ton fellers
Mr. Brim ley bewailed
tho
fnet J>rogrcss o r supprcH
a·ny fighting
Whose hnlr wns aa black
a raven, visited him. They forcibly r emoved that tho prC'aldc1ll was unavoidably
pep· tho team might have muaterod
The Best Place to buy your
08
Thia i,~1sh Hnven wreck
the rollago rrom his lip anti alao aomo ca ll ed nway so cou\cln't bo 11rcsont at up to this time.
fi nd n beautiful n<'ck,
of 1nld hair from his head.
They the> bust anti 11ro11hl'Bied n big year
Books, Magazines and School
The same he kept cnrotully shaven.
then told him that If ho wouldn't
for the c lub .
Bill Goodrich nnd Norm Godbe,
Supplies, Fine Stationery, ete.
boost the schoo l and Corgct Chaunce)'
Pl'anuta
1,oppcd
prodigiously.
tw o stollnr Unl\'cralty of Utah grld80
Caahler: "Thia check 1 not on- Belfort Dowl\ttle that
they
would
G<'or!,:<' Barber, 1>r('aldcnt or the ders, were also ru led out,
we aro
8
doraed."
apprl'clnte bla absence at the school. Club rOB(' to Illa feet. lie hnd to stand not tho only 01108 to suffer
Freshman:
""Whal do you mean, Thia guy was too stuck on himself to alx lnt'hl's from thl' tablo for
reaOpposite Postofflce
slr!"
take tho hint so he loft.
aona ohvloua,
He had lot b\a bell out
Dr. Weal, chairman of the ath letic
Cnahll'r:
"Wh)' you hnve to write
The mn)·or didn't go to the depot alx notch<'&, cnd1 notch
correspond·
council, l oaned Len (J,~at) Andru1,
on the> back of It ao your rnther will to see him off.
Ing to onl' Inch. He considered with his shot gun to use 011 the openlnt,;
know you got tho money."
- - ·-the club ·a tf'W matters ot business. day of the duck hunting scaao11. Both
FIRST C
Afll'r n short lntf'n•al at tho dock
Dutch bond wns organlzl'd
and of these men are great nlmroda. How
R
LASS SHOE
the Freshman returned to tho cnsh·
plans lnltl which called for the spill· many did you gl't, Fat7
EPAJRING SEE

I

in Ice

The Best

Cream and Candies

WILKINSO
N'S

I

I

\V'Ehave

your 1919
Buzzer Negatives
-Let us print you
pictures from them
YOURS FOR FINE
PORTRAITS

Ing or much

enthusiasm

bcrorc

the

ld~;~o T;,:~; g~;:~~ndNI
roluctantly,
so much tor sending the ch eck and
--with till' b(llntetl pop or nn occas ional
nlao for sendi ng $5 more
than
t
Tho ftrat of a series or new build• 11e>nn11t.
sent ror. I got the money nil right. J Inga In which atudonta will 1iurauo
Oh ,•ou full-of-peanuts
boys!
hnd Just $1.12 when tho check cnmo. work this winter Is now o<'cu11lcd bY
Oh ;.011 barrel or 11cnnut ahella!
Beat love to Mnmn nnd llttlo Karl th e anlmnl
huabi:mdr}' dooartmont
RB.~~l~~;''\nthor:-Thank

you

over

TORGESON
STUDIO
Pianos, Player Pianos
Grafo nolas
Victrolas
LATEST

REC-OROS
MONTII

EAOH

\'l (.'TOR AND C-OLUMBlA

Thatcher Music Co.
(Qunlll)'

DenJcra)
Logun

:10 Soul h Muln St.

Utah

AL~es:.re ws:ric~:!

!:r h!: :
the best Plumbing Shop in
the State.

A. H. PALMER
& SONS
Logan

lSG N. Mo.In St.
':::::::::::
:::::::::::::;
:-

J• p • SMJTH'

& SONS

vc,Jop Vnraltr mntrrlal.
Bia
ftrat
• • •
i-:nmr<Indicates that he la going to do I The Freshmen
(lle>vClnwill
meet
both.
tho B. Y. C. this art<'rnoon nt th<'
The> 1-·roah lineup waa; Andrus and "Y" field. All the loyal fre>ahll"B
0
1
1
~tn~;~::: ~ue~::;.r~:edk:E~~
~~1~: :'.~:~~h::n~~~::l'ali:d,hhoeri.
~.~ nt'\°::
bat'ka: Brown and E,·ans, fullbacks;
Just south or tho B. Y. C. enat
ll anacn t'ClllC'r; Bachman. Blood and bulldln,: at tho corner of First Weal
Pnlni,•r guards; lllntt and Parkinson
,:wcl First South.
t: t'kh-11: and PNr~· and
Etlwnrda,
1
l'n~~~ J.an"n
n,f~rf'd
and
Andy ba~;r:\
ro;:::1 tos"n~ .":rr t~:mo:;:~

!•::d;~::.

~~~~~:

1

~~

~oe1~:1'~v~~;r~;:: n~•~u~~e
th:t!~;~\
foot bull.
Andrus "\qunrt<'r,
Blood at guar<I.
lllntz nnd I urk1!111on nt tnckles n il
1
1
1~·t~r:;:.~ 11:,: 1:·fno~! 1 ~~url:;:~~;;
ti
I I r II
I J1
II I 8I
Id
1
a:tl~ \ ; _oug ll'
iou
1,:c~y \fie>
C'ouch St'ott la working with two
finds In v\('w: first to 11ut out a win•
lnit l'Olllblnatlon nntl Bl'COlld to df'·

~!~

!~

~(':t

:t ~~e~~.;;~~~>' !

AVE.

SOUTH

SIDE

I"

William
Ca \1~'1:: :::~~
1
Phone "Roxall

Currell

~:c:~·.

;;;::>rl~:.

i\ltm)

Sto r e " No. 1 or I
Phonl', n1•aldcnco, 818 W.
Prlt'• a Rt"n11011ablc.
J.o,:nn, \'tall

Nnnc.'y IIRYS:
"I wn,1 down nt t,~cllo Canyon this
summl'r and. hl'lll'\'t' ml', that waa
lhl' m1ly pln..-l' wh<'rf' J waa CVl'r
mntl'h<'d word for word."

",~t;~~

~~~;

hot rorrr-e nnd choro lnte>.
dog , boys!
Well that"a tho kind of
Mnkr 1111your pnrty t'nrly, K<'I nil
;1r~~g:~:: ;·;:k.o n~~dou\,,:~ ~: ''..','lldoKt,,t~ want, nt I tho A. C, lh\1
r ('a1h ror the ,::rent outlnp:
Stmh hn,·r hN•n out
Ill I ht b t 1
,: t ever) m nuto.
1 > ar.
nntu~l' In the open whllo thl'. w,,ath,..·r thnl th" dru1e :to~l'f' : 10,cdu ~ 1~~~01~
Tommy Flt1patrlek ho.1 ovl'r ,forh•
1wrmlt11.
ln11tl'ad of l O: 00
a
.
'~::. :~It :;1:hR e>,:e~~n~e~t~~oen~~t~:.nd

fl,..;;.~

Logau

Pl,,\NT

FLO WJ.m .\ :\'I)

SHOP

'"

TOW\'

CACHE VALLEY
FLORAL CO.
:u J.'Nlc rnl

A ,·cn ue

UTAH FURNITURE
COMPANY
'-' E W

A.."tO

Boug~l!•
LOGAN

USED

GOODS

"~!~:t::
t ~~~
-

UTAH

Go To The

TAR CLOTHING CO,
To i!!~t<'p1~;~~~';1:. ~!~~-.:~en'11
l•lirul-ihln"s

STAR CLOTHING CO.

~~: ~-====~~~~~~~~~~~====~

So, think It ovl'r. If )'OU nnd tht'
FOR FACULTY MEMBE RS Mohr Rl'lNI 1u1 umpire.
an,,rnoon nt Adams fll'ld
rrst or us would combine to product'
Frl!luy nftl'r110011 Conch
Scott'a
the llvclll'at, f11nnll'11t ,wlal'11t, wlltl•
fC'ontlnue<I From Pnge Ono).
11l'tB 1110.yth<' ra11t D. Y. C. nggrcga-'
C'lyde \Vorll'y. afl(lr an nbs1•nco of
rst,
rlr,J'.h1grat,
zloplngest
llttll' ur~••cl lo i-:lvt' an early Invitation tu lion.
l•'.nl'h tPnm haa won Its Hrat a wprk, rame 0111 agnln !\tontlay and
1
1
1
~~ol' :!nt;; ;'•;;~ ;;u r m;~ ~:'.: :,~\~;e>~,:;~~;\~e 1~;,:; 1 •<~n~~tatT~
il<~~~:;•, 1~1;~ :,:: 1r1: ,
:1 t·;:rc":tc!
showc,d much clnBII at kicking.
1
1
1
1
1
wllli a ll your support?
!~~":~s:ut.o ;h~r~;~~~t·"~7i"'~
~~~~;: t'hrl'r thl'lr h'nm to vktory
J-:\'or h<'ard of lilt\ old ·yn Jl' Bull1
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11ttul
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attire

elettlo
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,ccv,
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I.al

::.(Jbl

tOIIIU!I

,,,11
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bind C
Oih
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11IUN1

TJIJ.; ONL\.

!~,~\~:~S

~1~~h\\~!1!~1:~:n~·/:::: ::1;
we see what n awoll Job the)· got
for him down thcrn we think It la
· nl rlght hccause we're nil after the
1 0
1
:;;c!·tk:
~~1
: 1~0 ::~
1
1
1
~ ;:\,~;~hl~a~;
~; 0 :, ;:: 1 ~:n~:;~P
al'hool along nnd we> don't hnYo to
go to other
achools
to gC'l them,
r•lthcr.

-'-::=========::;
FEl)JmAI~

West Ccntl.'T Street

Frosh Beat Boxelder

People are willing to pay ror tholftt'c 011 the third floor.
laughs th ey ~gd. :"hat la why Bud
In rt"apect to nrrnngcmcnt,
aaultaFisher 11nd FAlrlll' Foy nnd Brnlnlea~ tlon nnd eq uipm ent tho bulldlng la
Bates cnn wcnr allk ahorta
evor)' strictly modern.
Housed
In such
1
da~othlnt:
would be> lost from lhoi~~:~~~~c~r)~h:l~e::~::nt
0:~ 11an!::~
glory or Sludt'nt l lfe>. The
ex.lat• E>fficll'nt than It hns been and
tho
l'nt'f' 11nd very ll('n\thr t'lrculntlon 0C 81udent 11w\11 pursue th('\r work with
"LlfE>" and "JmlP;(I" do not clrtrot't addnl JIINl!lure and antlaractlon
notlrrahh·
from tho nnme n1HI fnml'
-+
_
t
:!~~:i;~~o~~t.antll'
Mon llh·"
(Apt OUTING UP CANYON

!:\!~:~

TROTI\tfAN'S

also secured some votl'B but
not
enough to win, h o said:
"l
hope
110110of you men aro dl1np11olntcd
over tho results of tho e lection."
~ • •

ho;~l\\\o~::
:!~oml,o~~ll'o~o::oh:1~~otb:
--offset to a great extent b}' the 111,Conch Scott's lnfnnta tangled wl t b 1,cnrnnco of othl'r atnrs Del Gard•
the fast Boxeldcr high school team nor, e>nd or th e l!111 cltnm11lon1h\i1
Inst J.'rldn)' afternoon during a dowu aggregation
and this yrnr president
11our or min and came out on the of the Student
Body, aiipc,arctl In
long end of n 13 to O score.
The tho moll'Bklna and exhlbltNI his usua l
gnme was slow dul' to a Wt'l fil'ltl. good sticking qualltloa. Howard Mc•
C-ont'h Twltdiell'a
protcgl'S
showed Dono.Id. n former Grnnltr, atar la out
atrcmi; for n high cahoo l l'l<'ven and for tackle.
ga\·o the J.'roah a stiff hnule; how('\·pr thl' rl'BUlt wns 11('\"0r In doubt
The onco mighty Stlcfe>I, quartern.rter the> nrst fl'w mlnutl'B of play. bat'k of the 1911 elovl'n, la II promlOne touchdown
wna made
In tho nl'nt student at thf' tinlvNslt)·
or

1

STATIONERY
OR ENGRAVED

•
•
•
1
111 1
tl';;,t~1·g C;~ c: :1a:~:• l~l~cc~:;l'~ \v~1~

Your obNllcnt .~~'nRANK..
:\:~~~ur:~ 1;n~~:n:~:rt~:n~~\;~;~
• • •
main bullcl\ng
The Uoor s11acc of
ln case }OIi lrn,·en t anvthlng else the building Is approxlmnto ly 26 000
to think about this wee>k whnt would square feet
The nrat rloor la de•
you think
or E'Btnbllshlng
another· votl'd largely to offices. On tho south
110.pt'r? Nol na a rival to : of the main hall and directly to till'
1srhool
Stude>nt Ltfe, for, although It would ' weal of the main cntrnnce la the office
be an e>qually supr<rlor publlcntlon, · of Dr. Carroll, bead of tho departIts purpoa(' would bl' dlffNcnt.
It ment.
Tho office of bla Sl'crotnry
would not aim to tC'nch or to odl!y i Joins on the wl'st. In the l'Xlremc.
or to aa)' anything In particular-It
•w('St or the building Is located the·
would aim to mak(' you laugh
largo oudltorium.
On the> east or the
E,·en·body
wnnta to laugh.
Thelmaln
entrnnce and to tho south
of
dlvlne right or llvlng In
wor ld like profe>BBor ('nine has his office, nntl a.
II
::::c/l~lnt;
~:~\~\:~/1t.
n!~:~o t~: ~::'t1:0~~1:;~c~
r!::~Pa~::;
gl'nera l merriment
when aomobotly, On thts l\oor Is also lot'nted tho offit'O
fnlla downstairs
or
rorgota
of th(I Stat<' Board of Horse CommlB•
1118
speech or weighs only hnU ntt much lsloncra'.
11
~:r~,1:.t• girl he tnkc,a to tho so r ority hn~;·
:d t~;oaf:;;~~
0
0 1
l
th
1
1
The ne>w ldN1 la to tnkl' this school ;~::::;/ ;'~:b :::,:~
::depa;:; 0::~
funny-bono, Jonrnnllzc, It. and BOIi 1t cin 118IC"cturc rooms.
1
bnok nt five or t1.111
cc•nla, nr three ror
Pror..-aaor Bccrnft of tho
range
a qunrtN.
mnTJagement department
has his or.
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North Main Street
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Sporting
Goods Co.
21 W. Isl North
LOGAN, UTAH
Phone 87

0 . Box 195
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